GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
BOARD OF ETHICS AND GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY

**�

Office of Government Ethics

In Re: JIIIIMorrow
Case No.: 1413-001
NEOOTIATED DISPOSITION
Pursuant to section 221 (a)(4)(E) of the Board of Ethics and Government Accountability
Establishment and Comprehensive Ethics Reform Amendment Act of 201 J ("Ethics Act"),
effective April 27, 2012, D.C. Law 19-124, D.C. Official Code§ 1-1161.01 et seq., the Office of
Government Ethics (the "Office" or "OGE") hereby enters into this public negotiated settlement
agreement with the Respondent, J- Morrow. 1 Respondent agrees that the resulting
disposition is a settlement of the above-titled action, detailed as follows:
I. FINDINGS OF FACT
Respondent works as a Program Support Assistant within the Fleet Administration Department at
the Department of Public Works ("DPW"). Prior to her current position, which began on March
23, 2014, Respondent worked in DPW's Parking Enforcement Division since July 11, 2005.
This case was referred to OGE on October 14, 2015 from the Office of the Inspector General
("010"). According to its investigation, on July 7, 2014, 010 received a confidential complaint
that a District government employee had continued using her deceased mother's reserved
disability parking space and called the Metropolitan Police Department to report other residents
who parked in the space.
The investigation revealed that on May 25, 20 I 0, reserved disability parking permit #4-136 was
issued to
for a space located in the front of her home at
shared that residence with Respondent, her daughter, and a disability parking placard
for that reserved space was assigned to Respondent's registered vehicle. -passed away
in November 2012.
I
Section 221 (a)(4)(E) of the Ethics Act provides. in pertinent pa11. that .. [iln addition to any civil penalty imposed under this
title, a violation of the Code of Conduct may result in the followinl!: ... Any negotiated disposilion of a matter o!Tcrcd by the
Director of Government Ethics. und accepted by the n."Spondcnl. subjL-cl lo approval t,y the Ethics Board."

